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Visiting Methodist Pastors in City Pulpits Here Tomorrow-Special Features
MR. ALISON MORTGAGE IN VISITOR IN SYRIAN GUEST 

IN PULPIT ASHES SOON GRACE PULPIT

Jt.

BAPTISM IN THE JUNIOR CHORUS
AVtNUE CHURCH I IN CONCERT AGAIN

TO TREAT OF THE 
FORWARD MOVEMENT

AGAIN AT FIRST Tho Rev. N. C. Lassiter will ha\ej A concert of unusual merit will be 
cupy the pulpit at both services to- for his subject in Delaware Avenue* 8|VPn ln Epworth M, E. Church on 
morrow at Central Presbyterian napti«t Church tomorrow mnminc Tuesday evening by the Geibel Junior 
Church. At 10.30 o’clock his theme „Thp unexDected •• -, Chorus of 75 voices and the Mendels
will be "God Seeking Men,” and will | _. 8,ng The U. | Bohn Trio of this city. The chorus
be In connection with the "Men and L' M101P v lass, taught by the pastor, of young singers sang several selec- 
Religlon Forward Movement.” The meets in the auditorium at 2.30 tlons at the concerts given recently by 
Sunday school and adult Bible classes o'clock. An organ recital of fifteen ' Epworth Choir, and their singing

minutes will be given In the evenlne pyea,p(1 frPat enthusiasm. No doubt 
. _ , evening I the music-loving public will welcome

beginning at 7.30 o clock. New i the announcement of a concert under 
Testament baptism will be administ- their auspices, assisted by the three 
ered at the conclusion of the recital !finished musicians composing the

Mendelssohn Trio. The adult choir 
of Epworth Church will not take part 
in this musicale, as all the choruses 
and glees will be sung by the Junior» 

The Geibel Chorus is said to be the 
best choir of juvenile singers 
heard In Wilmington, and all who 
have hear them are enthusiastic over 
their performance. They sing In re
markably good time and with splendid 
expression. One of the special numbers 
will be the old familiar “Sing Me to 
Sleep.” by Greene, and another will 
be "The Night-Cap Song,” by Wathall.

Those having charge of the musi
cale were fortunate in securing the 
Mendelssohn Trio to assist, the musi
cians composing the trio are the beat 
in their line In the city. They promise 
one of the richest musical treats of 
the season.

N'o admission tickets will be sold 
but a silver offering will be taken.

The Rev. J. H. Crawford will oc-

Wlil Address Barnabas Ken 
at Sunday Afttrioon 

Service

Will be Sunday Speaker at Eastlake Methodists to Burn J. W. Coloia to bi Morning
Preacher in the 

Church

BR. REED HAS SPECIAL
SERMON FOR EVENING

Worthless Paper at SundayBoth Services in West
Service will convene at 12 o’clock. The two 

adult classes will meet In the auditor
ium. ’iii.. women's class «ill b« 

fully 500 people tissemblçd In the j taught by the minister, and the men’s 
First Church, Market above Ninth, class by Professor A. H. Berlin. The 
last Sunday evening, will be a vie-; Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at 6.45 o’clock.

First1 M. Colbert, secretary of the Y. M. 
j C. A., will be the leader The evening 
service will begin at 7.45 o’clock with 
music and singing by the choir. The 

dress to them that Mr. Moghabghab I subject of the evening evangelistic ser- 
! has consented to speak to, this class I mon will be "The Sending of the 

again tomorrow afternoon, at 2 Sword.”

Church
"The Syrian Guest,” to hear whom

FORMER PASTOR TO;FTERN8oN CLASSES
GROW IN MEMBERSHIP and a ten minute song service will 

precede the regular service.
The pastor’s evening theme will be 

“Taking God at His Word.”
The musical program for the day *s 

as follows:
10.30 o’clock—Prelude, Adante in p* 

Send Out Thy Eight, (Gounod) Choir; 
solo, Jesus Lives (Marzo); Miss Roll 
lins; postlude. Onward Christian Sol
diers (Battamau).

7.30 o’clock—Recital, 15

BE THE PREACHER
itor again tomorrow at the 
Presbyterian Church. The Barnabas j 
Men were so enthusiastic over his ad-1An elaborate program has been ar- Thc Rev. John *W. Colons. A. M , of 

the Wilmington Conference, will 
preach in Grace Methodist Episcopal 
Church tomorrow morning. There will 
be a platform meeting in the Sunday 
school in the afternoon, several visit
ing ministers being present. In the 
evening, at 7.45 o'clock Ur, Reed, will 
preach, his subject being, “An Inter
view with Paul In the year 64 of the 
Christian Era.” The following is the 
music for the day:

Morning: Anthem, "Praise the Lord, 
O Jerusalem,’ Maunder; trio, “Praise 
Ye,” ("Attila”) Verdi, Miss Matthews, 
Messrs. Mayes and Strickland.

Evening: Anthem, “Glory to Thee, 
My God.” Vogricli.

At West Presbyterian Church, to
morrow, the Rev. Alexander Alison, 
Jr., will occupy the pulpit both morn
ing ami evening and teach the lesson 
In the Men’s class at 2 o’clock The 
night meeting is evangelistic iji 
and the congregational and 
pinging are always features, 
will be special music by the quartet, 
find chorus.

In the Sunday school hi 2 o’clock 
there will be a welcome for all. The 
adult classes Invite men and women. 
The women are taught by the parish 
helper and the men by the poster. The 
lenten contest for new members In 
the Men’s and Women’s classes Is 
developing a great, deal of Interest. 
Last week the men had seven new 
jnembera and the women five. The 
attendance was 217. The contest, will 
continue until Easter Sunday, April 
C. Members of the Men's and Women's 
fiasses «re invited to (ho entertain
ment which wil be given by the 
school next Thursday evening. March 
21. Following are the musical nurn- 
1*ers for the day. Morning-Organ, 
f.Moderator Grazloso,” Beaumalre; 
snthem, "Cantate Domino,” Buck; of- 
ifertory. "Christian the morn breaks 
feweetly o’er thee.” Shelley; organ, 
f’Maroh in F” Swift. Evening—Or
gan, “Grand offertory in F,” Eubank; 
anthem, "Praise the Lord.” Alzamora; 
.ouartet, “I'm a subject of thf. King of 
Klnga,” darkness; offertory, "Trust 
lye Jehovah,” Lowden; organ. “March 
Militaire," Ford.

ranged for the mortgage burning ser
vice In Eastlake M B. Church, Thir
tieth and Tatnull streets, tomorrow, 

tone of w*l,ch ihc Rev. J. Richard Bleking 
î-noral . pastor.
There The services will begin at 9.30 

I o’clock with general praise service 
j led by Wal; H. Keen. This will be 

1 followed ty the mortgage burning ex

ercises at 10.30 o'clock. Prayer will be 
offered by the Rev. J. A Brcwington. 
and there will bo brief addresses by 
John A. Smith, president of (he Board 
of Trustees; Samuel H. Haynard, 
member of Board of Education; J. H 
Gray, pastor when (he church was 
built, and Melville Gambrilt, whose of
fer made the debt raising possible.

In the evening, beginning at 7.45 
o'clock, an evangelistic service will 
be held, and the Rev. J. Howard Gray 
will preach the sermon.

Float lake church was dedicated Oc
tober 16, 1905, under the pastorate of 
Mr. Gray. The contract price was $6,- 
500 and the cost of furnishings $1500. 
In 1909, two lots adjoining the church 
were secured at a cost of $600

ever

o'clock, In the church auditorium, on 
"Oriental Social Life.” R. D. Eaton 
will read an original paper before the 
school on "How to Keep the Young 
Man in the Sunday School.”

Last Sunday the Sunday school 
reached Its high water mark in at
tendance, every department showing) 
a decided Improvement, The minis-: 
tor's class—The Barnabas Men—had 
an attendance that filled solidly one 
side of the church auditorium This 
growth makes It necessary for the 
school to assemble In the church and 
use the lecture room for only the les
son period.
It Is expected that the pulpit will | 
be filled both morning and evening 
tomorrow, by members ol the Metho
dist. Conference. It can be announced 
definitely that In the evening the Rev. 
J. W. Colona, of Georgetown, a col
lege mate of the minister of the 
church, the Rev. J. Ross Stouesifer, 
will preach The chir is preparing to 
give anthems of unusual merit at 
noth services and the congregational 
singing in the evening will be con
fined to hymns that are especial fa
vorites to all familiar with Alexan
der’s book

Tbe following la the musical pro
gram for the day:

10.30 o'clock—Organ prelude. “An
gels’ Serenade, Braga; anthem, “O

minutes;
Song of the Evening Star (Wagner; 

Come Let Us Sing." Sehnecker; offer- j ’l;™'!.of ,hp, Nuns (Wily); Berceuse 
_ . . tr „ (Read), postludc-offertoure In "A”

I tory, “Far From My Father s Home, j jqat
I Tours; organ postlude, "St. Ann.” ____________________
7.45 o’clock—Organ prelude, “Andante 
Religioso,” Massenet; anthem. "Now 
the Day Is Over.” Rubenstein ; offer
tory, “There is a Land of Pure De
light,” Shelley: organ postlude, "Re
cessional in A,” Dethier.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those svfTing from kidney 
ailments irregularities, 
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills will 
dispel backache .and rheumatism, heal 
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing 
kidneys, restore normal action, and 
with it health and strength. Mrs. M. F. 
Spalsbury, Sterling, HI., says: ”1 suf
fered great pain In my back and kid
neys, could not sleep at night, and 
could not raise my hands over my 
head. But two bottles of Foley Kidney 
Pills cured me.”

N. B. Danforth, Market and 2d Sts., 
Wilmington, Del.—Adv.

and The

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING
Is sweeping over the town. Old and 
young alike are affected, and the 
strain is particularly hard on little 
children and on elderly people. Foley’ 
Honey and Tar Compound is a quick, 
safe and reliable cure for all coughs 
and colds. Contains no opiates 

N. B. Danforth Market and Second 
streets, Wilmington. Del.—Adv

CHURCH WOMEN
IN ALL DAY RALLY

WESTMINSTER CHCKCH.
The Rev. Sylvester W. Beach, of the 

First Presbyterian Church. Princeton, 
N. J., will occupy the pulpit of West
minster Church tomorrow In ex
change with the pastor of the church. 
The Christian Endeavor Society meets 
at 7.15 o'clock.

ZionE.Women of Grace A. M.
Church, Third and West streets, will 
join in Rally Day services tomorrow, 
beginning at 10.30 o'clock, 
service the sermon will bo by a 

A woman’s choir also

At this
W'll-
willIE YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE PRESBYTERIANS TO AUXILIARY TO MEET.

The Ladies Auxiliary of St. Luke’s 
Reformed Episcopal Church, Eighth 
and Monroe streets, will meet 
Thursday. March 21 at 8 p. m., at the 
church.

man.
sing.About the size of your shoes, many 

people can wear shoes one size 
smaller by shaking into them Allen s 
Foot-Ease, the antlaeptlc powder for 
the feet. It makes tight-fitting or New 
Shoes feel easy, and gives rest and

HEAR METHODIST.
At Eastlake Presbyterian Church, 

in charge of the Rev M. C. Brooks, P. j tomorrow the usual services will be 
D., and the choir of his church will i held.

Mrs. Lucy Rice and

At 3.30 o'clock the service will beBIBLE STUDENTS MEETING.
The International Bible Students 

will meet in “Rod Men's Hall, No. 515 
Shipley street tomorrow at 3 oelock.
The subject will be; “Sin, Forgiveness ) comfort to hot. tired, swollen, aching 
and Healing." Dr. Homer J. Patterson, j feet Try it today. Sold everywhere, 
of Philadelphia being the preacher.

on
Thp Rev. Henry Cunningham 

w'll] conduct the worship and preach 
at 10.30 o’clock on the topic; “The 
Revival Needed.” The Sunday School 
and Adult Bible class for men and wo
men taught by the pastor, will meet ■ 
at 2 o’clock. At the Chrisitan En- j 
deavor meeting at 7 o’clock the topic 
for discussion will be “Success worth 
having and not worth having."

At 7.45 o'clock there will be a song 
and gospel service. A printed pro
gram for each worshipper contain
ing the responsive readings, hymns, 
and other exercises w-ill be used. The 
music Is a special feature at this ser
vice. A member of the Methodist Epis- j 
copal Conference will preach tbe ser
mon.

‘neve charge, 
women from Bethel Church will be 
In charge of collections.

The Wants will bring tenants for 
unoccupied property, supply room
ers and boarders and sell property as 
well.—Adv. At 7.30 o’clock, Mrs. J. C. Temple 

will be the preacher. The women's 
choir will sing again at the service.

The general committee in charge of 
the day's service is: Mrs. Laura Park
er. Annie Wright, Mary Wiggins, Su
san Ruff. Lizzie Ka(I, Mrs. Maggi« 
Bradley. Mrs. Mary Wing. Mary Mar
tin. Angie Wright, Mrs. Ellen Tilgh- 
man and the Rev. J. C. Temple, pas
tor.

25c. Don't accept any substitute.

[AftE-:
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Bird« and erar - T 
and biff hay mows 

And just the nicest * JT 
looking: cows—

Dandtest place we 
ever played 

Out where GOLD 
BRAND MILK is made.

OLIVET CHURCH SERVICES.
Usual services will be held in Olivet 

Church tomorrow at 10.45 and 7.45 
o’clock by the pastor, the Rev. J. C. 
Lane, occupying the pulpit. 
Communion service of last Sunday 
eleven members were received, 
congregational meeting was held on 
Wednesday evening, March 13th, at 
which William A Croney, Arthur F. I 
Hickman, John W. Croney and John 
Chandler were elected trustees. The 
treasurer's report showed a substan
tial increase in the regular contribu
tions over those of last year.
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MORE GAINS FOR
SILVERBROOK If You Could See Our 

Cows You, Too, Would 
Use This Milk

vision for mercy so long os he was 
in relation with his God.

When temptation anno, man .'ell 
from obedience into sin, and from Di
vine favor and life into disfavor and 
under the death sentence. But anoth
er feature of the Divine character. 
Love, while not in control was brought 
into exorcise for man's relief. But 
Divine Love or Mercy could not over
ride or interfere with Divine justice.

MN-E0RG1VENESS The text for this study comes from 
the Psalms and is most interesting. 
The Prophet David may have appro
priated the words to himself as a Jew 
and may have thought of his own phy
sical healing and blessining as evi
dences of the Lord’s favor under the 
Law Covenant, 
application of this Psalm to spiritual 
Israel Is still more interesting, 
spiritual Israelites are new creatures, 
spirit-begotten, and have this treasure 
In earthen vessels.

With these It is the new creature 
that recognizes his healing, his for
giveness. his reconciliation to God: 
and. aceordlng to God's promise, all 
things .ire working together for good 
to him. because he loves God and has 
been called ..ccording to tho Divine 
purpose.

AND HEALING. 
Mark 11, 1-18—March 17.

“Bless the land. O my soul, and for
get not all His benefits: 
plveth ell thine iniqultnes; 
healeth all thy diseases.”—Psalm
till. 2, 3.

TRANSFER MEETINGS.
The meetings that have been con

ducted in the homP of Mrs. Marshman. 
No, 702 Poplar street, are now being J 
held at 221 Shipley street. The first 
service will be held Tuesday evening, 
March 19, An elder from the Taber- j 
naele, Philadelphia, will be in charge. I

The revival continues In connection 
with regular services at Silverbrook 
M. B. Church with increased interest, 
six conversions have been reported 
since Sunday morning.

Sunday will be a day of unusual in
terest. in the church.
George C. Williams, of Laurel, a for
mer pastor of Epworth Church, will 
preach at tho morning service and 
the Rev. Elwood W. Jones, of Mill
ville, will preach at the evening ser
vice.

who for- 
who MISSION FOR ITALIANS.

A mission for Italians will open at 
the 9 o'clock mass at thP Cathedral, 
on Sunday. March 24, and continue 
until Palm Sunday, March 31. The 
Rev. Vincenzo Libérante. S. J., will 
conduct the mission. There will bo 
preaching every evening of the mis
sion at 7.30 o'clock.

At all groctn and dealt rt
But, the prophetic

The Rev.
returnedWhen later the Savior 

to Capernaum there was a crush to 
see and hear Him. and to bring the
sicki lor his healing words and . _ .
,otrcll The miracles which onr Lord «" "thpr »«•"«■. God could no, forgive 
performed were specially with a view)« sinner whom He had sentenced to 
of getting the ear of the people for death. What He could do, and did do 
His Message—the Gospel of the King- was to provide In duo time for man’s 
dont tho good news of the prlvlllge of redemption. All of Divine mercy, 
becoming sons of God and joint heirs therefore, flows through tho channel 
With Jesus in the Messianic Govern-1 of redemption, 
ment which would bless Israel and 
all natiomj with light, knowledge, and 
(uplift from sin and death. It was
■while He was thus preaching that Applying this principle to our Sa- 
some earnest ones brought to Him a vj0ur an,| ^ |j)s teachings wo ask.
(palsied jnan for healing Unable to
come Into the house or its court be-1 .. .. . ,
cause of the throng, thev removed vine. Justice could not forgive sins?
Vorae of the tiling stones of the roof. The answer is. Jesus was the ,-ep- 
und lowered the sick man into the resentatlve of Divine mercy, and was 

he preaching Savior at that time amongst men for the 
purpose of giving his life as a sacri-
flee on man’* account, and therefore at -• ®onK service at 7 30; preaching 

Him belonged the distinctive honor] Ht 7.45. sermon by the Rev. W. F.
Dawson.

Harrison Street Methodist Episco
pal Church, Seventh and Harrison 
streets, the Rev. George White Daw- 

|son, pastor. 9.30 a. m., Love Feast;
10.30, sermon by the Rev. C. T. Wyatt, j 
D. D . ol Cambridge, Md,; 2 o'clock,
special program in Sunday school — : ... . „
speakers, the Revs. P. F. Carpenter1 ara,lon’ evening. "Following, though

Afraid.”

The

With the First Signs of Spring 
Come the Joys of Wearing 

NEW CLOTHES

Foley Kidney Pills will cur« any 
case of kidney or bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medi
cine can do more.

N. B. Danforth, Market, and 2d Sts., 
Wilmington, Del.—Adv.

The Epworth League will meet at 
6 30 o’clock in charge of Lewis Me!- | 

A special program will be 1vln
given.

DR. PRICE’S SUNDAY SERMONS. I
In St, Paul’s U. A. M. E. Church I 

East Eleventh street, tomorrow morn- | 
Ing, the Rev. Dr. Albert Price will 1 
preach on th« eubject; “When the 
Day Cometh." A young people's 
service will he conducted at 6.30 
o’clock and at. 7.30 o’clock Dr. Price 
will preach again on the subject: “A 
Pillar of Fire in the Wilderness.” St. 
Paul's band will lead a special praise 
service.

The Philosophy of the Forgiveness of 

Sins.

CHURCH SERVICES Wc arc prepared to fill your every want 
VS c will c'othe your entire family forI How could He forgive sins when Dl-

METHODIST. j Sabbath school at 9.30 a. m. Adult 
Wesley M. E. Church, Linden and Bible class, led by the minister. 

Jackson streets. Class meeting at 9.30; | Church services at 10.45 a. m. S«r- 
prnacnliig at 10.30, sermon by the.'mon themes by thp minister: “Reli- 
Hev, T. K. Van Dyke; Sunday school gion in Men." Reports will be read

by delegates who attended the Men 
and Rellg’on Convention in Philadel
phia. The evening service opens with 
gospel singing. All ar« cordially wel-

$1.00 a WccKpresence of
Such lmpNc.lt faith, manifested by 
such heroie effort, could not fail to 
be appreciated by the Redeemer.

But the unexpected happened In- of forgiving sins. But someone an- 1 
stead of healing the man of his dis- swots ,ha, Jesus had no, ye, died for i 
cast, Jesus exclaimed, “Thy sins are man’s sins, that Me had not yet risen I 
forgiven thee.” Under God’s arrange- j {or man's justification, that He had 
ïnent with the Jews, under their spe- not oven appeared In the presence of 
rial Law Covenant original sin was God for the "household of failli. ' 
typically atoned for by the typical ^>r answer that while U is true lha, 1 
sacrifices, and the people were held I Hp hftd not acc0mplished this work.' 
to account for their transgrassions nnd }njee(j has not yet fully aceotn-,
Of the Law. Hence, amongst the ,,shpd His work (as the Redeemer
.lews, serious sickness implied aer-1 and R,,8toror of men). nevertheless,I 
lous Bins. We are not to forge, that He had bpgun ,hc work Mp had pro-j
such special dialings were with the g(,ntud Himself as man's Atonement..,. „,.. . < mi d ..

never applied rlce at Jordan, at the Um« Ol liis d ^ Griffith and Miss Beth I Church. Eighth and Monroe streets.
V.0d baptism. According to the Scriptures | t Sî* WB’ ? I Rev Hpnrv C ,”an*' A B- rpctor-

w U .'î tih th iand the type. He. at that moment, sur- U nn 3»’ . b?. ,h° R J j Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30.
Churrh. nor with the world In Ren- nfi«rAd Hi« earthy all on man’s be- (annon of Tangier, \a. (Sunday school at 2.30. Evening
oral todav. Hence the righteous ar^,haif Scott Methodist Episcopal Churrh, prayer and sermon at 7.30. Wednes-

♦often sick, and sinners healthy. However, Hl« surrender of his all ??rnlr of 5®v*Vth*nd 8Pru®® streets, day at 8 p. m., prayer meeting. Prl-
' **hl|o t nn Forgive Slnsf* laia not K|V© Him the authority to for- the Km‘. W* C*’ Kooub‘ Pa*tor. 9.15 day at 8 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. meet-

When Jesus declared the sins of 1.“ “Lb ?t w«« the heavenL Fkth-1 m rlaB8 mpp"«K: lOHIO a. m.. Ing
the palsied Jew forghen Borne of the J .* of „is consecration - Preach1"« ,l'p Bpv V; 8',
audiences declared Ihn, such lan- :1(|vlue Jceptanee of Jesus' sacrifice, £ ' V ‘.1, * - In '' P
gunge was blasphemy—that Jesus . POun.„a r.od'a acceptance of ’ '•Pwor.,h I-™*ue; 7,30 p. m.was arrogating to Himself a power j Jesus’0sacrifice was manHerted““^^« ' preaChlnB by ,hp Rpv' F" H UashlelF

v hlch belonged to God «'one, they )mpi»rtation of the HoV Spirit, which
did not stop to consider that if He 
were indeed the Messiah, the Re
deemer. it would imply that 
would possess the authority to cancel 
the sins from which Ho was redeem
ing men Perceiving their thoughts 
and knowing that thus they might 
stnmble over a great truth to their 

•Injury, Jesus in a few words clari
fied the matter, saying to them.
Which do you consider the easier, to 
tell a man that his sins are forgoven, 
or to heal him He well knew that 
they would say that the healing was 
tb« more difficult, and therefore, if 
Jesus were able to heal the man. 
there would be no reason why He 
should say, "Thy sins be forgiven 
thee.” if He had not the power to 
forgive sins. lu proof of this. He 
said to the palsied man, “Arise, take 
HP thy bed. and go unto thy house.”
Immediately the man was healed, and 
departed carrying his bedding The 
people made way for him. and with 
amazement glorified God, saying.
Whoever saw the like!
Authority (o Forgive Sins.

There are certain great, basic prin
ciples relating to God's dealings with 
humanity which should be recognized.
Jehovah's government is based, not 
Upon mercy, but upon justice; as we 
read, “Justice is the Foundation of 
Thy Throne.” In one sense of the 
word divine justice never forgives 
•and never can do so, as we will ex
plain. We read, "As His work is per
fect.” It is the Divine method that 
every creature of God shall be so 
perfect as to need no forgiveness, no 
allowance. The angels wore created 
perfect, hence there was no need to 
provide forgiveness for them, because 
there would be no excuse for their 

(sinning. Likewise man was thus 
'created perfec, in the image and like
ness of thp Creator, and was without 
excuse, and therefore needed no pro-

Ffrst La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the ease with Mrs. W. S. 
Bailey. McCreary, Ky. "My wife was 
taken down with a severe attack of j 
la grippe, which run into bronchitis, i 
Rhe roughed as tho’ she had consump- : 
tlon and could not sleep at night. The j 
first bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar j 
Compound gave her so much relief | 
that she continued using it until she J 
was permanently cured.”

N. B. Danforth, Market and 2d Sts., 
Wilmington, Del.—Adv.

to
if®

m 4
come. ,7* if ■>BAPTIST. L\

North Baptist Church. March 17. 
Subjects: a. m., “The Water of Sep- »

£
c

and J. L. Johnson; solo, by Thomas, 
! Ingram, of Lewes; 6.45 o’clock, Ep
worth League, theme, “Transgression 
As Rebellion Against Love;” leaders,

MISCELLANEOUS.
St. Luke’s Reformed Episcopal

r :
/ iiJews only—that they 

,o Gentiles nor to Christians, 
(has no such Covenant

SYRIAN GUEST AT HANOVER
At Hanover Church tomorrow | 

morning the sermon will be preach-] 
ed by a minister In attendance upon | 
the Wilmington M. E. Conference 
The Men’s Bible Class will meet at) 
the close of the morning worship. ; 
The special topic will be "Socialism | 
and Christianity." The Y. P. S. C. 
E. meeting will be led by Harry A. | 
Hunt. In the evening the Rev. Fad- ' 
doul Moghabghab will lecture on "The I 
Shephard Song.” (23d Psalm.

mu:
L > \m

.V»

First Unitarian Church, West St- 
above Eighth. Rev. C. A. Hender
son. Morning service, 1ft 45. The 
minister will preach.

The Church of the New Jerusalem, 
corner Delaware avenue and Wash- 
irtgton street,. Rev. George Henry 
Dole, pastor. Sabbath school, 9.30 a 
in.; Bible class, 1ft; morning ser- 

10.45. subject of sermon, “The,
Light That Cometh Ou, of the East | Church tomorrow. How to keep the ] 
and Shinelh Unto the West; evening'unUY of ,hp Spirit.” In the evening 
service, 7.30 p. m , subject. "After I,here will be preaching by a member 
Death the Judgment, How Executed of the M. E. Conference, 
and Who Are Saved." ■ ■■■ "

Friends’ Meetings, corner Fourth MORE EGGS if you will use Pratt's 
and West streets. Meeting for di-| Poultry Regulator. Guaranteed or i 
vine worship: First-day at 11 a m. : money back. Ask your dealer for 
Fifth-day at 7 45 p. in First-day Pratt’g Poultry Book. Free.* 
school at 9.45 a. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
1201 Van Buren street, opposite Park in Epworth M. E. Church tomorrow 
Place. Sunday morning service at 11 morning the Rev. W. E. Habbart will 
o clock. Sunday evening service at 8 he the preacher. The Rev. T E. Terry 
o clock, subject “Substance.” Sun- will be the evening preacher, 
day school at 9.45 o clock. Wednes-1 I
evening meeting at 8 o’clock.

First M P. Church, Seventh street, 
near Walnut. Sunday school at 2,15 
P m. Preachiug at 8 p m.. by Prof.
W. S. T. Walshe. subject. “Who Was 
St. Patrick and What Doctrines Did 
He Believe and Teach? Adult Bible 
Class at 2 15 p m., conducted by 
Prof. Walshe. 
morning service.

The Rev Stanley Grant, a former' 
pastor of Edge Moor Methodist Epis
copal church, will preach at Edge!
Moor tomorrow night at 7 45 o’clock 

Union M E. Church, corner Fifth 
and Washington streets. Conference 
Sunday tomorrow will be a great 
casion.
gin at 9,30 .
10.30 there will be special music. Mrs 
Parry of Smyrna. Del., formerly of 
Baltimore. Md, will sing.
Parry is a fine singer. Dr. H. T.
Qu'gg of Milford. Dei. will preach, 
taking for his theme. “Some Certain
ties Concerning Heaven." A, the 
evening service, Dr. G, A. Cook, for
merly of New. York, will be the 

minister, preacher.
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mEPISCOPAL.lighted upon Jesus like a dove, as 
was testified by John the Baptist, and 
also testified by Divine power which 
thereafter operated In and through 
Jesus for the healing of diseases. We 
see, then, that our Lord's words to the 
palsied man, "Thy sins be forgiven 
thee,” were justified by the fact that 
He was in the position of making sat
isfaction for the sins of the whole 
world, and that the Father had al
ready indicated th* acceptance of the 
sacrifice which was then in process.

Trinity Church, comer of Delaware 
avenue and Adams street. Rev. Fred
erick M. Klrkus, rector. Rev. Raymond 
L. Wolven, curate. Holy Communion 
at 7.3ft a m.; Sunday School at 9.30 
m.; morning prayer, litany and ser
mon at 11 a in.; evening prayer and 
sermon at 7.45 p. m. The Rev. F. M. 
Kirkus will preach in the morning, 
and the Rev. R. L. Wolven in the ev
ening.

Calvary Churoh, Washington and 
Third streets, the Rev. Joseph Russell 
Peckham, D. D.. rector Holy euebarist 
7.30; Sunday school, 9.30, matins and 
sermon, 10.30; evensong and sermon, 
7.30. Wednesday morning celebration 
of Holy eucharist. 1000; Wednesday 
evening Lenten devotions and sermon, 
7.45.

mSECOND CHURCH SERVICES. mmHe
FIThe Rev. G. P. Farrlng. will use as 

his morning subject. In Second M. P. m# rda
li■ 5
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VISITORS AT EPWORTH.MR. HOLLOWAY HAS

SPECIAL SERM9K COURSE
?J

The Rev. T. P. Holloway will occu
py the pulpit of Second Baptist 
Church tomorrow at thp morning 
preaching service. He will take for his 
subject. "A Night In the Philippian 
Prison.” The theme far the sermon 
to be preached at the evening meet
ing will be "Disloyalty to the Spirit 'f 
tbe Bible through Mistaken Loyalty 
to Its Letter.” The choir will sing 
the following anthems:

Morning—"Savior Comfort Me.” 
QoUscualk; “Send Out the Light,” 
Gouuod.

Evening—“Holy Spirit All Divine,” 
Schubert; “O Sing Unto the Lord," 
Dudley Buck.

All pews free. A hearty welcome to 
all. The session of the various de
partments of tho Bible srfaol will be
gin at 2.16 o’clock. Beginning Sun
day week the minister will preach a 
series of Sunday night sermons on the 
“Parable to the Five Sons.” The sub
jects will be these: “Self-Deception,” 
“Self Awakening," "Self-Decision,” 
"Self-Renunciation," “Self-Renewal.” 
"Self-Righteousness,"

St Matthews’ Church. Chippy 
street near Twelfth. Services: Morn
ing prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun
day School, 12 SO. Rev. William Home- 
wood in charge.

Immanuel P. E. Church, W. Seven
teenth street and Rivervlew avenue, 
Rev. Kenscy J. Hammond, rector. Sun
day School. 9.15 a. m.; 7.30 a. in., Holy 
Communion; 10.45 a m., morning 
prayer and sermon; 4 p. m.. evening 
prayer, address. Lenten services Wed
nesday, 7.46, the Rev, H. McKnight 
Moor, of Philadelphia, preaching; 
Friday. 4 p. m.

St. John’s Church. Twenty-first and 
Market streets.
Lent.
9.45 a. m. Sunday school; 11 a m., 
morning prayer, çonflrmalton and aer- 
mon. The Rev. George C. Hall, U 
D.. rector; The Rev. Charles Henry 
Holroead, assistant.

5y
HOW’S 
YOUR LIVER

Ladies' Waists, 49c up to $10 
Ladies' Skirts. $1.69 up to $15 
Ladies' Petticoats, 39c up to |5 
Ladies' One-piece Dresses.

$1.98 up to $30 
Ladles’ Coat Suits, $10 up to $35 
Ladies’ top coats. $5 up to $30 
Ladies' Raincoats.

Boys’ Suits, $1.98 up to $7.50 

Men's Suits, $7.50 up to $25 

Men's Trousers, 98c up to $5 

Men's Hats. $1 up to $3 

Men's Raincoats,

i
There will be no It I, Isn't in tirM-class condition, you 

know th« result—Biliousness. Sour 
Stomach. Dyspepsia.Constipation—
MISERY I

$2.98 up to $15DILL’S 
Liver Pills

Evening Gowns, from$2.98 up to $25

The best of everything for the least money
Wilmington's Most Exclusive Credit Clothiers

$25 up to $50

Fourth Sunday 
7.30 a. m.. Holy Communion;

oc-in The praise meeting will be- 
At the public service

are what you need. They will put 
you speedily to rights. If taken ac* 
cording to directions* they are a 
true Liver Specific.

Invaluable’ to women, clearing the 
complexion and restoring the roses 
to their cheeks. Made by The Dill 
MUKWCOh Norristown, Pa.
2S ClNTS

I
Mrs

Livingston’s 5th & 
Market

at
PRESBYTERIAN.

ONI pill a 0081Green Hill Presbyterian Church,
Kennet, pike near Rising Sun lane. 
Rev. William M. Kieffer.
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